NONPOPULATION CENSUS SCHEDULES FOR KANSAS, 1850-1880
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1860: Industry, Mortality, Social Statistics, &amp; Agriculture</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2    | 1865 (State census): Compendium of Social Statistics  
Allen – Wyandotte Counties |
| 3    | 1870: Mortality  
Allen – Wyandotte Counties |
| 4    | 1870: Industry and Agriculture  
Allen – Wyandotte Counties |
| 5    | 1870: Social Statistics and Mortality  
Allen – Wyandotte Counties |
| 6    | 1880: Mortality  
Allen – Lyons Counties  
Marion – Wyandotte Counties |
| 7    | 1870: Agriculture  
Allen – Cloud Counties  
Coffey – Douglas Counties |
| 8    | 1870: Agriculture  
Ellsworth – Leavenworth Counties |
| 9    | Lincoln – Neosho Counties |
| 10   | Osage – Wyandotte Counties |
| 11   | 1880: Agriculture  
Allen – Barber Counties  
Carton – Bourbon Counties |
| 12   | Brown – Butler Counties |
| 13   | Chase – Clark Counties |
| 14   | Clay – Coffey (pt) Counties  
Coffey (pt) – Crawford (pt) Counties |
| 15   | Crawford (pt) – Dickinson Counties |
| 16   | Doniphan – Elk (pt) Counties |
| 17   | Elk (pt) – Franklin Counties |
| 18   | Kearney – Leavenworth (pt) Counties  
Leavenworth (pt) – Linn Counties |
| 19   | Lyon – McPherson Counties |
| 20   | Marion – Miami (pt) Counties |
| 21   | Miami (pt) – Montgomery (pt) Counties |
| 22   | Montgomery (pt) – Neosho (pt) Counties |
| 23   | Neosho (pt) – Osage (pt) Counties |
| 24   | Osage (pt) – Pawnee (pt) Counties |
| 25   | Pawnee (pt) – Pottawatomie Counties |
| 26   | Pratt – Republic (pt) Counties |
32  Republic (pt) – Rooks (pt) Counties
33  Rooks (pt) – Saline (pt) Counties
34  Saline (pt) – Shawnee (pt) Counties
35  Shawnee (pt) – Stafford Counties
36  Sumner – Wabaunsee (pt) Counties
37  Wabaunsee (pt) – Wilson Counties
38  Woodson – Wyandotte Counties
39  1880: Manufactures
      Allen – Jewell Counties
      Johnson – Sedgwick Counties
      Shawnee – Wyandotte Counties
40  1880: Mortality
      Allen – Ellsworth Counties
      Foote – Morris Counties
      Nemaha – Wyandotte Counties
41  Supplemental Schedules
      Allen – Ellsworth Counties
      Foote – Mitchell Counties
      Montgomery – Stafford Counties
42  Sumner – Wyandotte Counties